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The (pod Government conference Lb
Philadelphia has adjonrncd. S j U
; liandreda o Danbiiry sixtkors'have
returned to Work in $ae hat lactorba. j.

The exposition opens up in San Fran-
cisco with every assurance of success.

- H is reported that the pepa has sum
jnoned ArchbishoD Corrisani of New
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cidal to make the internal revenue bill, J2,K l&tniinv nccessjirr. lt us Re uu er though of that," and the next day he j
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fully in power for the first ime in
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tMirtTnn 1 every Deinocaatic Senator
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lowing remedy for; the grippe. Jt was
furnished by a physician and is simple

ate, or if th Democrats had jtie Sfir-a- te

and Presideat; Wt6ey did in the
Rev. Evandrr McGitvary who for aboutcharges' were made in; the wording of Tko National Board of Trade conren-- i

the-bindin- twine, condensed milk and tion, which has been ;ia session at jind wnrl 1 1 trwiii'ir .fnrhtiiM?
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IS put fMl Cigars, lnfruwromenV of national banking JawRepublicans had the benate, so tnas intimut. Democratic candidate for mayor

ofNwewyork. Ue not only drafted the
Wiiion of the1 "Ne York Bar Associa .'"5lyand take a tasppotif ul every half Mion islhat Mf. HcOilvary holds the

these thiriy-- S re years the Iijfabjicans PiwdKiit, Cleveland and his sisVr, to fee tcreiary of the treasury, the nviews -- f Rev. Dr. Charles F. Bngrs,hour.. w iir- , i f 3 eomptrouer. jot The ourrenoy aoafl intion calllinr for the impeachment of had the check on the Deinocrkc par Miss liose uteveiana, wno presiuea over xj-- fa States treasuror, as a eonimh whose trial for .hereby- - and jMhwequeut
'judgs Maynard, but tooV lhf Utnip

the White House duriiiff the earlv pari ob, Inste Vd of a now, to the cotnp4ty, wh ich could p;is no law to w h ich
. - . . . . troller alone. ,... . '' - ..I 7

expulsion from, the Prebbyteriau Church
by the General Assembly are f ill fresh in
the minds of the public. j ...

the Kepubl'.caus did not give tneir asngaiust him last year and. naaae-eioi.i-eu- n

f.peeclu-8- . It doesn't make any dif-

ference to the country at large that he
of his nrst ad mi nisi ration, nave just re-

turned from Hartfort, Conn , wheresent. The De.iuKM-ati- c party, then
ctinnot be teld responsible foj- - any ofhas repeatedly and publicly denounced . : you jthey went to attend the funeral of Mr. Blackwcll, supreme chancellor of ihe

Cleveland's favorite nephew, Mr. H. G. Knwhte of Ithias of the World, wheei
. . residenc Mid neclQii.iriera turn in ttiisthe legislation leading up to the presHill aiul Murphy and sought,' on all oc-

casions, to defeat and circumvent them;
nor does it iuuke any difference if the

OAN MAKE MONEYHastings of that place. Mr. tlastings city, he iaened'an ' oScial eircnlar" td
. i n.. .,,! order nnivorsah appointing Feb

ent condition of affairs. ;5
When Mr. Cleveland weni out o

Life is Misery

mon'y pople who have the taint of

scrofula in their blood. The agoiries

caused by the dreadful running res

T?w to Mend Crockery.
A correspond nt writing to the

Scientific American says: Before be-

ing allowed to'get dirty or greasy tie
sill the broken ( pieces in tlieir places
nicely with any kind of siring that
suits, then put in an iron or tin dish
that can be put on the fire, pour in as
much mi k as will cover the fractures
well put on the fire and boil for sav
ten minutes, and the whole operation
is complete. Don't undo the , wrap- -

alleged, nominated uei fc J5u-y" my 19 as the date for the commemoi
suent a week with President and Mrs. ratios of the thirtieth anniversary of
' A. . ( M IV. 1
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The Southern States.Vim as a deliberate affront and defiance
and other manifestations of this diIo theNew YorlrSenators on accoun,t of ,levcland. Us a part of the circular : .

Senator Walthall left for his Missis- - "The wth of February, 1894, marks It ia tL f beautifully illustrated moithlTsease are beyond description. There ii
mairaziae demoted to- - the South. It .

)heir defeat of irbrnblovtfer. These are
personal matters withI which the public sippi home this week followed by the tieta period 61l ovreaistencaaafraterf no other remetly equal to HixkJ's Sar full of intere t for every 'resident of ik
'has no need to coucern itself; but the regrets of all who knew him. He was "J&T'i ZS?ii South and ought to be in eysry Soutbero!Kaparilla for scrofula, salt rheum and

i r i t I . . . T - .... i.. iDemocracy of the whole country is inter comiieuea to aeciine a tesiimoniai oan nerebv nrgrM and Teqnested tnas a every form of blood disease. It is rea--. X. i . x .1

office and Mr. Harrison went an there

was$ltt8,00C,000 in theTreaiury,$9S,-IXX),00- 0

over ahd above the golf reserve.

The receipts of revenue were 50,000,-OO- Q

more than the expenditures. Th
surplus ) was becoming 4inwieldy and

troublesome, and the qnestioniwashow
to get rid of jit. Mr. Cleveland and

the Democratic House of Representa-

tives proposed to do it by reWcinirthe
tariff. The Mills bill was thej method
adopted, the Democratic House passed

ested that a Democratic Senate should
que tendered him by his Senatorial TSanSS untiI lhe dlh is mpletely cold, sonable 5ii re to benent alt wno give r

a fair trul.
'not give its assent to the elevation of a
brindle-tai- l and bolter to the Supreme co leagues, all of whom ex :ress the steps ' a they mar deem com and if yours hold as ours do, you will

v i - Everybody Clq- - JLfford it J'las it costs' On fy $1.56 Iper year or 15 cento ". k

for a single opy , F

We Want an Agent in Every Sonthera :j- -

I'll' ..tvil Ti.mn lVitlf.'....1 - i
call it a success.Court bench so long as there remains in

Hom'.'s Pill cure all liver Uls.

loonuf w w Biuvauio bbu uirwish that his health will enabjcT him to eral
meOBoniK

celebration olthis Important epoch.
resume his duties for the full term be-- From a nucleus of five members thirty

. . years ajro we now hare nearly 6,0U
ginning March 4, lbva, subordinate ilodces with more than

the country a straight Democratic or Re ia, ...... vnu. t v mvi i doixjiv
ies and particulars to theWith a 'bottle of Ayer's Cherrv'spublican lawyer who is fit to fill the place.

Ma. view of this man's record we shall '- V W Wk450.000 ncttvet and loyal adhercnte; crrer--Senator Voi.rhces stated at the las: MAN UFA CVUTJ EES', i It ECO B P Pi R Co.,;ltaleiirn Visitor: U. tl. rrte. rePectoral in the house, you have an ef--1,200 divisions of the uniform rank1
it, the Republican Senate ; cH ticked; it Baltimore. Md.'want to see a list of the Democratic Sen

ators who vote for his confirmation."
cently sc 'pi-- d from the Michigan penmeeting 'f the Senate committee on lih '99 Ji' "i mTI ifect ive remedy forall sudden' attack;

into a pigeon hole, the protected manu itentiary, is supposed to Ik linking it1"m,,wl",u ,c "ccf ".c w..u. w yanj carrying prer $70,000,000 of tosur-- Ol tliroat and lung troubles. All hour s
m m tm . I . &

North Carolina. He is a clever frerbeiAsued by Secretary Carlisle would f.!' . a". Viove delay may leiid to serious comtfuences.
facturers put up the spot, cash in the
succeeding election, Mr. Cleveland was

A Bit of IfeinocTat Etffqttence. s

In the discussion on tti pending
MILLSTOIES.

Ha t Ine bouzht tbe B. B. Phil Ids MMrtMs
luivinj; stolen KK1,(XH) f.lorn the UsiNo household should be without thisonly furnish a temporary relief to the passed the doubtfnl or eKperimental

treasury and that Congressional leffis-- period In ow history and are now Btand--.
ing upon a most enviable elevation re

defeated, a Republican Congress was ed Stales express office at St. I tulawonderful medicine.Wiison tariff bijj' it- - the House uairira.. t will lOBilr ue o lurulah taDtwett--
Know: gm, ior cotai and wbest. a cart n, velected, and they with the mpuuucan

.. .. : . JiT. Wjait. ... .
I JSullsbttrjS.C.:':

lation was absolutely necessary to put cojmlred as a fixed and permanent in--'

the goverment finances u.n a
'
firm stitntion and a fretonAty." factor

' 'ta th, republie of
President went to work in rt w.iy ofFriday r Coirrs'nT:tir Clark, ( Demo-

crat) of i&l-- zMivoui, v.
f ..-- . ?

The farmers of the country, were
At the spoial congressional electiontheir Own, that suited thein better than u isis. it i miuu iuhi. oeuaiur vur--i - " i held Tuesday in the 7ih Virginia 'district,

Turner, democrat, was elected, in placehees is at work upon a .'.omprehenMv.'l nBAzii, tnd., Janaary ?o.-- TTe oil--Tir.t fwvl j VI liMV Lrnow th;.f iliA MrK 11- 1- I , ' T
? 1 D.R.JulianSSons ::inos jepectuUlly

There ia rt heavy rewird for him.

The Advertising.

Of Hood ' Sarstt pari! a is always within
the IxMindsof.reason lefause it is trii;.; it
always appeal to the noln-r- , commoii
sense of thinking peop'e .bue' 't is

true; and it i always fully 'substained by
endorsemeMts. which, in the financial,
woril wiMld bo accepted whh3ut a
moment's hesitation.

of, Col. O'tVrrail, recently lepigned to acley bill wan a ska Riband a. fraud.' its . l . .- and with eel,. i ta i.Y.. amazing
fiuancial bill, but he declines to slate max of the sensational divorce snit of

.
- ".lit James Kerr vs. his wife, Delilah, wasits nature or scope has com- - rehed when Lizzie Hunter, the note- - cept the governorship of State. Special
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pletetl.it and formally introduced it. riouti tough and keeper of a low bagnio elections werefalso held in the '14th and Catraoilce to tbf.4Ct that tbey.haTP fiserrt 4
' When Mr. Cleveland relieved Mr.

no politicians : had '.ever., got such a ? .
. ., 7 , - . ' Harrison he found when the, cash in the sto--k from their store room nhder lhe i'estnl .'it&V xerre uau wu. me w.vuf 1&L b distl lets. New York ranif ...r ir.Senator Peffer's resolution declaring stand and tified ,that sJiohadfre--L-. :r ' ' ' ' 'i; " f?

the e'ectiou of L. E. Quig, Republicanthe nninin.i nt Hip n:il l. iu Ihnf qaantly rented Simpson and Mrs. Kerr
Hotel to Ibelrom wjieon Fi&ber Street, utoat j
fs10RE800DSfljaD WC W rwnlor' J
and In oler lo reduofe dur btocU Will offer 'ana I. Nrauss. tJeinwrj.t. in nlacer of

. I 7? J 't V the Treasury was counted theS.000,- -
Ihere h;idb?eHr scurcely enough ',. :

i
: 000 "free gold which he lef reduced

left for thatthem --cLr, Any industry
j r

i i
,! ... . n m to 980,000. The Republican solons Messrs. and Fitch, resigned. y

. ' - rooms and served , them drink. This
the secretary of the treasury has no put a damper on the case fot the de--

legal authority for the prop. wed bond Jendant. and her attorney, immediate--.
ly legan fiirarinif on a compromise,

issue, has been referred to the Senate whica was effected. The plaintiff waa
SPECIAL BARGAINS

T2LUX IE BRUK'S.OR.; l e .iieanUme, althoujg they io- -Ws was a pnper.lndasUy. Go--i A- - or the next V ' I

Cjsses of 40 e;u-- s sfandirrsf whereTK,4 ;a n,..kaUv grauUid a divoroa, and be gavo hw reo--
Fiuance committee.mighty neverititeiided jwta4og! 5 T . r"! f J " reant wife 512,00a TH I ItCT DAYS IN DIIV G00LB.

Call and be couvlpxd that we can sare yoa
operations have failed, have leen eureiiat evervthinir. lf H, had He would nnux.craa . arucies,- to ta- - STELE! PgBTiWH FULXS

nrp tbe oriaal and only rFKESCB, sfe sod
core on the TSsrkeC Price i'LCU; eiit by

taiL Gonnine aold on'y by

Edwin Guthrell S.ilishury, N. C.

by Japanese IMe Cure GuaranteedAnof hry Sanday Fire
Ltnn, Mass.. January 34. The MUesi. ..,. m:jrfii; 'd:-;-- ,.

. yij care, of the "infant indtitrJe, cut money by jbuyliiK from uk.
bjr'Guarantet'd ly Edwin Culhrell.building', a handsome fivestory bricktl.,t if k, A'iu iw i. dt,fTn revenue receipts $60,000,000

alpne; and iV wa.em&with nations. UJ 08,011 4feres $60v

lltmii.hthWe ftie iwxM-- with 000,000, ami the regular aniul appro

on Central avenue, was gutted by are
yesterday. Aftor a hard struggle the
lire was confined to the building. The
damage is estimated at 35. 000. i

the last that will lie heard of the tcso-lutio-n,

uuless Mr. Peffer shall insist
upon having it reported and formally
killed by a vote of th Senate.

Secretary Carlisle has had no official
notice of that alleged aftempt $. pre-

vent his issuing bonds bv me.urs ot h

restraining order frooj the eoiiH, and

y -

Popular Everywhere.
"Iegiriiuj with a siimil local sale in a retai

d. r. JULiAH ksaas.

U. L. Spenc ,
'

ATTORN E t-A- T-L -W, ,

Shoes for Wet Weather.'fhe... elim,A frnJl. t PtTationii ;$70X)0,000, whic.mao a
drug 8tcr, the business of Hood's SarpHrillaSOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

that each cin-htr-
v .rtdlndnnlnt n4 f 00,000d .gains has steadly increased uutiil there ia scarcely a

Kt rt of the Situation for th Vkof every othr the village ,or hamlet the United States where i ''llOTt, ; ... r-- XT'O y
is unknown.

FndMtST January 82, 1804.

In Its rvi9v of the industrial slum tion is
he is going ahead with the pre para- - it

c OtTers his professional services to
the ptopls of Moiitomery snd ad- -ions. The subscribtioiis receivel for

Xyo-d- a Hood's S;irs;iparilhi stands at the
hind in the medicine world admired in 'pros

tho Soutii (or ihe week en.lina Jaguar? tl.
The TraUeaiwa report mat tne aw .y

inii'.sirte iOa:iU-i- n to ia re.. in
number nd iiaportaucc THa rooort tor the

hese bonds exceeded the amount to be "jominjr counties. AdJersa mm
lroy,N. U.: - !perity aud evied in merit of 1 1 t ; of

issue ! before the circular exclaim ins .aut oe a.roka'.es larger number t an has
& no ei la- May I3i3. and rb-- e ui won Id-b- e competitors. It has a larger sale v

DR. EOBT. I. EAMSAY

noWoiiesoV He lV tiude the wcrld .ury, .pw,0H,ow ineexpenai-s- o

that everlion Ifao end on a pension account n up to
000,000, w it surprising; that theevery other nation for sone thing, in

order to iiVn gold reserve was invaded andHhat Sec- -

Khip among the iiations'of tVe earth, retary Carlisle was compelled to liecome

lU wasin favor of quitting the idiotic u H"ower to meet the obligations

utfdertuUug to'n,ake 6r
Sul frj0m An "traTagance

cot,litryr and plunder ? The Republican organsrise in- - llus anything' that
could not beVade'oriuWin fair and SuMq chirp very low onjthat.- -

the method ot j subscripiug was pert i

.11

moitv v tty trr-Bct- of tiidus'.rr. - r.nlurrmntahivo tncr:uH J ia-oq-- l proportion, aodetviul-rle- s

tor nu.v maehimjry rit..n o-- o. Tia
rtopcr' .'.rota Mi purts if m . o th con. or in

out.
than any oilier medicine beor tb American
public, and probwbly greater than all other

blooi purifica combined. Surgeon Drntist,) '

It is stated quite positively thai" Mr. luou will tie av oaoo :o:)owch1 uv iu tvra- -

lve tA i'-a- l of iiiai .riil intr s:s.

-

Salisbury N. uMi;t 7 industries ore reorted m etitob- -
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ar? te fo.lovin: A rotton ta i w itM' J "Lrt us,'1 he added, "quit' this lin been promineut : in politics in North

To Prevent Typhoid Fever.
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eni New York, is to be public printer,Natural hoUhoue business and return
- n.i e ri ' roi i

aiury milis ai New Orln. Ln. oupJial iKO.OCOi
xyi at Point l?l-asa- W. Va..

by local application as they cannot reach tbe
diseased portion of Vheear. There is only one o--and that his nomination will go to th capital t'O CO, a uenm xcht '.ln,- company atw unp ruie lji sanjr onouiJOI .IHUgU

some interesting statements concern-ih-g

typhoid feverj' based Upqn official way to cure deafness, and thai it by .constituMarvba'l, T-x- catlMl HO XX). a lounary i
New Orleans. La., wi'h Bl-- i caDttal: a luavben ate next week. That sort of anter.J SOUNP, STBOSO JBEUABJ.! COMPA)il31 jtional remedies. Deafness i caused by an inber oomfai.y. avital 8Ut 0 had ten onrnuod
ai W'ae line. VV. Ta.. otct oa with toOtiOS oati- -announcement has been made so often flamed condition of the mucous lining of tbet. st H3i-A- t. A turwture eotapr.uy. Eustachian Tube. W hen this tube gets inflamed

Then, turning (a the Republican side reP9"! 'bis andther countries. In
of the HtMise,be,id:'"Whomtlie:g(ili tuPhtry there are anouaUy about
would d'Mtr- - th'p ;fir't 'nxXm 500,000 casesof the disease, :of which

that Democrats who are swe:vry of see Riin may come down in torrents, therJ0U), h reportet at Mac BiuiL Ark.;ccp.tai you hare a rumbling sound or imperfect hearsvr lomw, f.v.ew c' ni, ativacoa. iife' anticdilSGa.; aa k JaffiorV. casual act) 000 at Dailaa.ing the immense patronage of the streets may be covered with mud an Fire, Rentsing and when it is entirely Closed Deafness is
the refult and unless the inflammation can begovernment printing office controlled watery hut you won't mind it if yourAnd that is 'tbiiicawftttt f ro;j05?u..,i,il,a aUl,Jr-- ' ost of

iecionistsDf-thiafloiwe-.,.Ya-
n riVail0-1- ; CMe8 estimated in

Ttxtt; a tta,GOaKBIbc oompuny at yrettttaa-uv- r.
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BrUk irorisi rt revomf eVmraod. Oil;
xalUa atUMtflca. AML. aad &vrtatttc

taken out and this tube restored" to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed fore vat;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,

by a Republican are waiting patieutly, feet kie erieased in a pain of Water
but anxiously to ascertain tvhthr &. Cr, B4roiUa.mllUtaiautitia, Va.; too proof Sample Shoes, to be found at Losses Promptlywhich is nothing but an inflamed condition ofact jtu rali-- - kt .rVwmcai ad i'oliart. A.
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live moderate reduction proposed in tl not including physicians,

' Morrison bill. You refused the oaUu "ft?8 ' .'?tN$WlW)0,()OQ. AH of
provisions '

of the Mill bill. You are kh?(E,reak llses of lives and money,
the mucous surfaces. 'this one has any better foundation Mfc'-i-3 Uobw and BeTlU. Ariu. n4 au

mstor? &t Tarar. Fia. EK-ctrl- p iaot9 rthan its predecessors. to be Luilt at Mramor n Sprlflc.i nd VtmUur Bates Reasonable.SAMPLE STORE.'
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case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that caukicking against the "moderate '
reduc- - "f Yi4Uua 8ysi eauled by a not be cured by Ua.1 I s Catarrh Cure, bend Tor

circulars, free. y"
; The Senate committee on foreign

relations has reported a resolutiontion in this blL You pruposJto beat corapIaink lh is very well uuderstood
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a box factory at Tururcs. saw and rhvn- -
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f.ftirAnm r .liKlirv and wirroonuip

uuuuiain tneir own government,
and that foreign relations mut keep
their hands off. The Democrat o the
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shall be left on another in that robbers' Fm. 852 to 1859 the annual death

the House next week, whjch condemns

CWEST8 KEBYH AND BSAIN TBJEAT
MH?T,i "l?e,? Hysteria, se, Kta, Nea-rfl1i,I,i-e,,a
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the action of Minister Steyens iu h"ln
rdvarice."K io overturn tbe government ol

roost?' ShoUjUi'f; Jljemocric.'-ap- . rate from typoid few iu thjit city was
plause. . ' 242 per. 1,000. ' They were no towers

"A tiirriil reforpieis a Vudiuieutarv ot public water s'oppjyi ap tjie sani--
Hawaii and endorse the xpriticiple an

T.JE- -nounced by President Clevelaud that W. Kicholson.B. C.Webb.
wuu me uomestic attain

Jree tradefJ Hey-;i$rth- fj i rgerm from arrangements of the houses 4were
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Not Conclusive Evidence.

"Has young Bohdclipper proposed
yet?" asked a Harlem mother of one
of her numerous unmarried daugh-
ters.

"Not yet; but I think he is going
to pretty soon. There are some
pretty strong indications), tie has
pot orange blossoms on bis mind."

"I'd like to know why you think
he hag orange blossoms on his mind?"

V'When we were at the soda-wat-er

fountain yesterday evening he took
orange phosphate. " Texas Sifting

Senator Vest took occasion to Kag?W? U9 sanitary reforms w ifntroduccd mini . or pouwtim mM.
IciMtsks tsksa iateasUj. aawane the benate Was discussiiio ih, -n" t'1V "I mouiusit hewers were constructed, a $ore waterWilli, CUB disturb hwi.niiB- - a .,; t ... 1 . " . . r -

resolution: "I .nm naA t AS A PREVENTIVE
by sUa- - mx tt H impMibl toasotntany mral 41mm; kt ia tk m efUaitilrwl;luimMii,i Aftucm
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